Make a Difference! Support Our Mission... Support Our Kids!

The PTSO represents the parents, teachers and students of Thomas Worthington High School. We aspire to support of our school's mission of supporting education of students by fostering relationships among the school, parents, students and teachers.

A few key events and programs help enhance and maximize the academics and social potential of all our students by:

> Providing at least $1,500 in scholarships to graduating seniors (Last year we were able to give $2,500!)
> Donating at least $2,000 in teacher grants for educational/instructional support
> Organizing student and staff events to foster social interaction
> Honoring student and staff achievements

Please consider joining/donating to help make the 2019-2020 a great experience for our students.

Parent/Guardian (s) ____________________________________________________________

Student's Name(s) ____________________________________________________________ Grade(s) ______

Phone # ___________________________ Parent E-mail ________________________________

(PTSO communications only)

Please write one check for everything! Make checks payable to: TWHS PTSO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PTSO Membership</th>
<th>Other Donations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PTSO Membership ($10 per family):</td>
<td>Scholarships/Grants Fund (any amount)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$__________</td>
<td>$__________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL: $______________</td>
<td>check #_____ cash_____ PTSO Rep. Initials ________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Another way to support us is: Sign Up for Kroger Community Rewards® and Help Support PTSO! Shop at your favorite Kroger store and support the TWHS PTSO at the same time! Thank you for your support! Click Sign in or Create an Account to Enroll. Once you have created your account, Go to Community Rewards. Click Enroll. In the box under Find your Organization, enter “Thomas” to locate and select the Thomas Worthington H.S. PTSO or Organization # 43959 button. Click Enroll.

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES

Check if interested – note if you are willing to be a lead

☐ Meet the Teacher Night (Aug 28) 6:45-9:00 PM ☐ Fundraising/Online Auction Committee
☐ Freshman Cardinal Pride Service Day (Sept 6) ☐ Scholarship Committee
☐ Staff Dinners (Weeks of 10/14 and 2/10) ☐ School Event Volunteers – call as needed
☐ Academic Honors Breakfast (Mid March) 7:15 -8:30 AM ☐ Textbook Distribution/Collection for 2020-2021
☐ Staff Appreciation Lunch (First week of May)
☐ Senior Scholarship Breakfast (May 15) 7:30 – 10:00 AM
☐ Science Fair Saturday (Feb 15)
☐ Schedule Pick Up (August 2020)

☐ Morning ☐ Afternoon ☐ Evening

Return this sheet and payment to the PTSO table at Schedule Pick-up (August 6 & 7) or drop off at the Visitor Sign-in Desk. Staff members can put this form and payment in a sealed envelope and place in PTSO mailbox.